Biochemical study of adduct synthesis between fibrin monomers and elastin.
Monomers of fibrin generated by thrombin from fibrinogen reacted with elastin to give a new addition product or adduct. Adduct formation resulted from a covalent bond between fibrin monomers and elastin. The kinetic studies of this reaction confirmed that the adduct was formed before fibrin precipitated to produce the clot. The reaction depended on elastin, fibrinogen and thrombin concentrations. When thrombin-induced and reptilase-induced fibrin were compared, it became obvious that fibrin monomers did intervene more commonly as Des AA-fibrin than as Des AA.BB-fibrin. The adduct synthesis was completely inhibited by 150 microM of the peptide Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro which was previously known to stabilize the fibrin monomers and consequently to inhibit the polymerization completely. It is shown that FXIII could intervene directly in the reaction where homological quality of elastin (human versus bovine) and purity of thrombin were other important factors.